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St. James's, tfeftember 9. 

"*|HE followirig humble Address of 
the Archbistiop of York, the Dean 
and Chapter of the Cathedral 
Church, ana the Loyal Clergy pf 

that Diocese, has heen presented to His Maje
sty by Ipis Grace the Archbishop, introduced 
by tqe Right Honourable the Lord Paget 
Lord of the Bedchamber to His Majesty in 
waiting. Which Addrels His Majesty was 
pleased td receive very gracioufly. 

To fiie King's most Excellent Ĵ sajesty, 

May it please your Majefly, 
AS your Majesty's rightful and peaceable 

"*"• Acceffion to the Throne of your King
doms was the only adequate Conlolation. for 
the sudden Lois of your Royal Father, which 
the good Providence of God had laid up in 
Store for your obedient and loyal People; we 
humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon it, With Hearts truly sensible of the 
Divine Goodness to us all in that important 
Blessing, and of the strictest Obligation, 
which both the Laws of God and Man have 
laid us under, to make all possible Returns of 
the most affectionate Duty and inviolable At
tachment to your Majesty's most Sacred.Per-
/oi} and Governments 

Xour Majesty's well known Royal Virtues, 
ryour Strength -and Vigour pf Body and Mind, 
your gracious and most endearing Expressions 
of an affectionate Concern for the Preserva
tion of the Laws and Liberties of youu Peo
ple, and of {̂ that which is their neceflary Se
curity), our presents happy Constitution in 
Church and State,, give us justly* under God^ 
the ify-ô gef-j: Confidence tl)-*-fc a free Nation 
cguld de*lii# .and wish fpt* thajt yoiii; Majesty^ 
Reign over us will -pe -along a nP prosperous \ 
and we earrjefliy beg your Majesty to be as] 
suret-} of ou*? pio# hearrty Prayers to. .Almight] 
•Gqd, Jby whom Kings feign, joinedj with ou: 
(mf&ti**aipe) -strenuouy.Endeayopr&ju^pfir seve 
M* ^aofb •*&£ # amay be. so; -t£ a l W ^ 
SS-f&fBh as iq, as liesj, xhe tyavff W-jightf-p 
G^v-gsnmentf ^ i ch^mi r ¥&&& long ex] 
mm&4 Ijo**2 ^ Puf C o ^ t r y ^ ^ - i ^ ^ p p i 
I) for-us, induced ypur Majaf]:*)f. ta *-^eupoif 

Jou. , -tor w« are, with the moss mvrofabltj 
L-ff-̂ dlipn and Dut^^fid wish the uijq[io*fl Ab1*-

[ Price Three Pence. ~\ ' 

horrence of all contrary Attachments whatso
ever, May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most humble^ 
most obedient, and most 
loyal Subjects and Servants. 

The following humble Addresi ofthe High 
Sheriff, Grand Jury, Gentlemen, and Free
holders, assembled at the Assizes held for the 
Body of the County of York, at the Castle 
of Yprk, the aid Day of July 1727, has been 
presented to His Majesty by the Rigr-t: Ho
nourable the* Earl of Burlington and the 
Right Honourable William Pulteney, Esq; 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V\s E beg Leave to aflure your Majesty, that 
* it is with the utmost Satisfaction we be

hold you thus happily seated on the Britifk 
Throne; and whatever Losi we have sustained 
in the Death os our late mpst excellent Kin*' 
ypur Rpyal Father, we promise ourselves will 
be sufficiently made up to us in the auspicious 
Government of his illustrious Successpur. 

It seems tp have been a Happinesi peculiar
ly reserved fpr ypur Sacred Majesty, that youf 
Accessipn tp these Realms should be as uni
versally applauded, as the Death pf your Pre-
decefspur was lamented. 

When" we, fee this Kingdpm make sp glo-
ripus a Figure Abroad, by giving Peace to 
Europe, whilst our Publick Credit does so 
eminently flourish at Hpme, we cannpt help 
thinking that these Bleffings could only be 
derived from that brave and resolute Steadi-*-
nesi which was the Glory of ypur Rpyal Fa
ther's Gpvernment, *and will perpetuate his 
Memory to the latest Posterity : And it fills 
pyr Hearts with inexpressible Jpy, when we 
consider that the lame Transactions which 
cast a Brightness on the Close of his late Ma-" 
jesty's Reign, should be thus happily perfected, 
in the Opeping of your's* 

The gracious Declaration which you* were 
pseased to make at your Accession, and fu-jce 
fepfU-t from the Throne,, .that*, otar ileljgipn 
apd -taws stall hit ever dear to yqupnas .every 
way answered the Expectatipn iffypur Sub-* 
jectSi and^y there-is nothing great or gppd 
which we did not hope from your •Majesty'** 

Reign, 



Reign, so your Majesty has taken all proper 
Methods to confirm us in those Hopes. 

But unspeakable is the Trtinsport of every 
true Protestant, to behold so many Guardians 
of-our Religion, in your Royal Family, when 
we remember they are sprung from that Queen 
who refused Diadems for her Faith .* a Faith 
which Providence protected in so distinguish
ed a Manner by the Arms -of the Immortal 
King William, whose Memory will be ever 
beloved by us, especially at this Time, when 
we seel the happiest Effects of his Goodness 
in your Majesty's Admihrftration', ahd we 
cannot send your Majesty a better Prayer, than 
that your Name may be as dear to Posterity 
as his, and your Reign as successful as your 
Rpyal Father's. 

The following humble Address of the 
Town and Borough of Great Torrington, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the 
Right Honourable the Lord Walpole, in
troduced by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Paget Lord of the Bedchamber to His Ma
jesty in waiting. Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

w 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 
""E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, De
puty-Recorder, Aldermen and Capital Bur
geffes, with the Principal Inhabitants of the 
Town and Borough of GreatTorrington,hum-
t>ly crave Leave to joyn with our Fellow Sub
jects in the generalCondolance on the late me-
Lincholly Occafion by the Death of your Roy
al Father, and in the universal Congratula
tion in your Majesty's peaceful Accession to 
the Thfone of your Ancestors. 

Your Majesty's ardent Desire to make us a 
great and happy People ; your fix'd Resolu
tion to preserve the Constitution of this King
dom inviolable in all its Parts,and to reduce in 
proper Time the publick. Expences ; the Ho
nour you have done our Native Language" by 
gracioufly conforming to it, and making it the 
settled Language of your Court j the great 
Encouragement you have, by your Royal In
fluence and Example, both formerly and late
ly given to the English Trade and Manufac
tures ; and the Approbation you are now plea
sed to shew ol the Measures that were so sea
sonably taken fdr the Defence ofthe Rights 
and Possession's-of this Nation, must fill the 
Hearts of all true Englishmen with the live
liest Sentiments of Joy and Gratitude, and 
highly merit the Love and AfFectipn pf ) our 
People, which your Majesty in your great 
Wisdom justly esteems the best Support n̂ef 
Security *of your Crown. ' j 

From such" your Royal Declarations anq 
tender Re£&d for the Welfare (Jf your lPeo-| 
pie, we are more particularly encouraged to 
hope, that your Majesty's undpubted Right 
to* Gibraltar and Port M-tfion, so solemnly 

given up to the Crown of Great Britain -by 
theTreaty of Utreeht, and so beneficial to the 
carrying on the Trad6 of your Kingdoms, 
will not so much as be questioned in any fu
ture Congress. 

We can't but reflect with the greatest Plea
sure at this Time, ("and with due ThankfuT-

dfas to the good Providence of Almighty 
God, by whom Kings reign; on the unspeak--
able Happiness we now enjoy, and further 
promise ourselves under your Majesty's auspi
cious Government, which (as in Duty bound) 
we shall ever pray may be long and prospe
rous, undisturb'd by Foreign Enemies or 
Civil Commotions; on the additional Blessing 
vouchsafed unto us in your Royal Consorc-
pur most gracious Queen, whose exemplary 
Piety and Prudence, and immoveable Attach
ment to the Protestant Interest, confirm, and 
increase our Hopes pf the Happiness and Sta
bility pf Vour Reign *j and on the pleasing 
Prospect we have withal, that there never1 

will be wiyiting bfie of your Royal issue ta 
fill and adorn thd Throne of Great Britain. 

The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs and Burgesses, 
High Steward, Under Steward, Gentlemen^ 
and other the Inhabitants of the Borough of 
"New Windsor, in the County of .Berks, has 
been presented to His Majesty by the Right 
Honourahle the Lord Vere Beauclair, intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Herbert Lord of the Bedchamber to His Ma
jesty in waiting. Which Address His Maje
lty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Soveftipt* 
A F T E R having paid our just Tribute of 
*•** Sorrow to the Ashes of our late most gra
cious Prince, your Majesty's Royal Father, 
("of blessed Memory) permit us, Great Sir, to 
appear in your Royal Presence with Hearts 
full of Jpy and Cpmsort, to fee his Crowns 
and Virtues descend upon your mpst excellent 
Majesty, and tp hear that mpst pathetick and 
gracious Declaratipn ypur Majesty was plea
sed to make pri a late solemn Occasion. 

The many and great Convulsions this free 
Nation hath formerly undergone and suffered; 
that immense Expence pf Treasure and Blood 
they have been forced to, itt rescuing them
selves. Age aster Age, from both Civil and 
Religious violence and Oppression, hath nqw 
received an ample Recompence in the imme
diate peaceable Successipn of your mpst gra
cious Majesty tp the Throrie of your Royal 
Ancestors; and in that long Train of -Prote-t 
stant Hopes the British Nation now enjpy* 
from the; glprious Sight of your Majesty's ftu** 
merous and beautiful Progeny f a Rate of 
PrinceS born, twe kflilre ourfelVes, to gvte 
Blessings to thejpresent Age, and to continue 
the fame to all succeeding Generations. 

These happy Prospects we enjoy in -toija-
mon with our Fellow-Subjects; but as o'er 
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Situation in the Neighbourhood of yoiir 
Royal Palace of Windsor, hath thi own us 
more immediately under the Inspection of 
your Majesty and your Royal Predecessors, 
and we have frequently found Favour in your 
Sight, we humbly beg Leave, on this happy 
Occafion, to aflure your Majesty, that we are 
firmly resolved, by our dutiful and loyal Be
haviour, to convince the World how sensible 
we are of that peculiar Honour. 

That your Majesty may very long continue 
to reign the Delight of your Subjects, the 
Terrour of all your open and concealed Ene
mies, the Protector of our Civil and Religi
ous Constitution, as by Law established, and 
the Head of the Protestant Interest upon 
Earth, and may at last transmit all these glo
rious Titles to latest Posterity, by a Series of 
Princes of your own" Royal Blood, are the 
incessant Wishes and Prayers of, 

May it please your most excellent Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

obedient Subjects. 

T h e following humble Addresi has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Thomas Colby, 
Bait, introduced by the Right Honourable tne 
Lord Paget Lord of the Bed-Chamber to His 
Majesty in waiting. Which Addresi His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Mosl Gracious Sovereign, 
TXf E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* v Subjects, the Master, Wardens and As

sistants of the Trinity-House of Deptford 
Strond, being the Body Corporate of the 
Mariners of this Kingdom, beg Leave to ap
proach your Royal Person, humbly to con
dole with your Majesty on the Lois of our 
late most gracious Sovereign, of glorious Me
mory "; and at the lame Time to congratulate 
your Majesty's happy Accession to the Im
perial Crown of these Realms. 

Your Majesty's most gracious Declaration, 
that the Religion, Laws and Liberties of the 
Kingdom are most dear to you, and that the 
Preservation of our Constitution in Church 
and State, as it is now happily established, 
fliaU be your first and always your chief Care, 
fills our Hearts with a just Sense of your Ma
jesty's Goodness, and devotes us with the most 
ardent Zeal to your Person and Government, 
and will engage us in Interest, as well as Duty, 
to exert ourselves in your Majesty'* Sea Ser
vice* whenever we shall be wanted. 

Your Majesty's Royal Assurances leave us 
nothing now to wish for, but that your Maje-i 
sty*- may enjoy a long and prosperous Reign 

j-over us, blesied with your Royal Consort, ever 
memorable for her Firmnesi to the Protestant 
Religion j and that there may never be want-

ing a Piince of your illustrious Line to reigtl 
over these Kingdoms. 

Giv*n under our commo4 Seal thii izth 
®-W of Jdy i-ji-j. 

The following humble Address ofthe May
or, Bailiffs and burgciles of the Borough of 
Newcastle under Lyme, has been presented, to 
His Majesty by the Hon. 'I'hoinas Lewesoa 
Gower, Esq; introduced by the Right* He
nourable the I ord William Manners Lord of 
the Bedchamber to riis Majesty i a waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Sov •'reign, 
VTU E your Majesty's molt dutiful and lpyal 
' Subjects, the May&r, Bailiffoj and Ca.*-

pital Burgesses*} of your Majesty's ancient -Bo
rough of Newcastle under Lymej da heg 
Leave to condole with your Mijesty upon the 
Death of your Royal t-ather our late most 
gracious Sovereign, and to congratulate your 
Majesty upon your Majesty's -peaceable and 
happy Accession to the Imperial CroN\n of 
these Realms. 

As your Majesty is possessed of, and enjoys 
in an eminenc Manner, all the good Qiialities 
requisite to make your Subjects a great and 
happy People, together with an Inclination 
to make them such, and a Resolution to se
cure them in the full Enjoyment of all their 
Religious and Citfis Rights ; we do promise 
ourselves not only the Continuance bf these 
Bleffings, which at present we enjoy .and -are 
sensible of, but likewise an Addition bf ajl 
such (if any be wanting) that may be expected 
from a wise and prudent Administration and 
Government. It is au unspeakable .Pleasure 
that we see your Majesty surrounded wieh 
such a numerous Royal Iifue, and happy in a 
Queen, ever to bs esteemed sor her "sincerity 
and steady Adherence td the Ptotestant Reli-
gipn, and who is so gi-eat an Exemplar pf 
Virtue and true Piety. 

We begLeave most solemnly to assure your 
Majesty, that we will ever stand up iathe De
fence yf your Majesty's Persori, apd will be al-, 
ways ready to maiptaip and support, ter the 
utmost of our Power*, yoxfl: Majesty's just and 
undoubted Right and Title to the Crown of 
these Realms„"-and the Dominions thereunto 
belonging, against all Attempts whatsoever. 

Given under our common Seal the i jth SJAy 
of fuly, in the first Tear of your Mi'jn-
sifs Reign. 

T h e following hqmble Addresi o f the Bd-
rough of Banff, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the Right Honourable thfe Earl of 
Finlater and Seaneld, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the E*yl of Chesterfield Lord cf 

the 



the Bedchamber to His Majesty in waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
VS/ E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* ' Subjects, Inhabitants of the Borough of 

Banff, beg Leave in the most humble Man
ner to approach your sacred Person, and with 
the molt sincere Hearts to condole with you 
for the Loss of our late most gracious Sove
reign your Royal Father, whose mild Admi
nistration and wise Government must render 
his Memory dear to all who are Lovers of Li
berty, and truly wish -well to their Country. 

Under this great Affliction, your Majesty's 
Accession to the Throne is the greatest and 
only Comfort we could receive ; it cannot 
but fill the Hearts of all your Subjects with 
Joy, to see the Throne of these Realrns sup
plied with a Prince truly equal to the Weight 
of a Crown. 

Your Majesty's known Valour and Con
duct render us secure against all Attacks of 
our Enemies abroad • and your intimate Know
ledge of the Laws, Customs and Constitutions 
of this Kingdom, your known Love to this 
your Country, and the Encouragement you 
have always fliewn to the truly virtuous and 
deserving, make us certain of a wise and be
nign Government at home. 

That your Majesty may long reign the 
Terrour of your Enemies, the Darling of 
Vour People, and in the Possession of your 
Royal Consort our Gracious Queen, whose 
Vertues has made her beloved and admired 
by all, and has shewn her Sex the mostrefin'd 
Pattern of Conduct they can follow in every 
Condition of Life. 

That your Majesty may live to fee all your 
Royal Family grown up in the Virtues oftheir 
Parents, so that after a long and glorious 
Reign, you may leave this a happy and flou
rishing Kingdom to be govern'd by a Prince 
who inherits his Father's Valour and Virtues, 
is the earnest Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most loyal, most faith

ful and dutiful Subjects and Servants, 
The Lord Provost, Magistrates and Coun

cil of your Borough of Banff. 

The following humble Address of the May
or, ̂ Recorder, Deputy-Recorder, Aldermen, 
Capital Burgesses, Clergy, and other princi
pal Inhabitants of the Borough and Parish of 
Barneftaple, in the County of Devon, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Thomas 
Wheth am, Esq; introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Pages Lord of the 
Bed-Chamber to His Majesty in waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re-» 
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

\\T E beg Leave to joyn with your Majesty's 
' ' loyalest Subjects, in Condolance for 

the Death ofyour Majesty's Royal Father our 
late most gracious "sovereign, of happy Me
mory, and in most hearty and dutiful Congra
tulations for your Majesty's happy Accession 
to the Throne. 

As we are touch'd with a tender Regret for 
a Loss so great, so universal; so with che ut* 
most Joy and Gratitude we acknowledge the 
Bouncy and Care of Providence over us, ia 
giving us a Succeflour, whose Title to the 
Crown has been established by Laws, and re
cognized by a dutiful loyal People. A-Thrcne 
no less due to your sacred Majesty's consum
mate Virtues, than to the Privilege "of your 
most illustrious Birth. 

The Experience we have had ofyour Majes
ty in a more private Capacity, gives us such sure 
Presages of a most glorious prosperous Reign, 
as already fills our Hearts with Joy, and al
most anticipates the Blessing. 

A Prince so entirely English, will reign in 
every English Heart that has any feense of 
Gratitude, any Love for his Country, any 
Conscience of Oaths, any Concern for our 
holy Church established by Law. 

Admit us, most gracious Sovereign, on this 
Occasion also to congratulate your Majesty's 
Royal Consort, whose steady Z-eal for the 
Protestant Religion made her refuse the bright
est Splendors of a Popish Diadem , the >V if-
dom and Piety of whose Choice is gloiioufly 
justified in her being Britain's Queen. 

May Heaven long preserve your fecred Ma
jesties to be a mutual Comfort to each other 
under the Weight of publick Cares, to be the 
Glory and Safety of your Majesty's J domini
ons, the nursing Father and nursing Mother 
of God's Church, and the happy Parent of 
a numerous illustrious Issue, to perpetuate the 
Blessings we enjoy to latest Posterity, 

The following humble Addresi ofthe May
or, High Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, As
sistants, Common-Council, and principal In
habitants of the Borough of Colchester, in the 
County of Essex, has been presented to riis Ma
jesty by Sir Thomas Webster and — Martins, 
Esq; introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord William Manners Lord ofthe Bedcham
ber to His Majesty in waiting. Which Addresi 
His Majesty was pleased to receive "very gra
cioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

YXf E presume to approach yout sacred Per-
** son, not only to expresi our deep Con

cern for the Losi pf pur late dread SPvereigh 
yoGr Rpyal Father, the gieatestS arid best 
of Kings, who*se Memsiry Will t e eVel* dear fo 
vis, but also to Congratulate yout Majesty (is 
we do each other) tiport -yoGf* fiappy and 
peaceable Accession to the Throne df these 
Kingdoms^ withthe tmivarsal Joy and Axcla-* 
mations ofall your People. 

The Experience we have long had of your 
Majesty's priscely Care and consummate Vir
tues, which have stuned in every Instance of 
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Situation in the Neighbourhood of yoiir 
Royal Palace of Windsor, hath thi own us 
more immediately under the Inspection of 
your Majesty and your Royal Predecessors, 
and we have frequently sound Favour in your 
Sights w e humbly beg Leave, on this happy 
Occasion, to assure your Majesty, that we are 
firmly resolved, by our dutiful and loyal Be
haviour, to convince the World how sensible 
we are of that peculiar Honour. 

That your Majesty may very long continue 
to reign the Delight of your Subjects, the 
Terrour of all your open and concealed Ene
mies, the Protector of our Civil and Religi
ous Constitution, as by Law established, and 
the Head of the Protestant Interest upon 
Earth, and may at last transmit all these glo
rious Titles to latest Posterity, by a Series of 
Princes of your owrT Royal Blood, are the 
incessant Wishes and Prayers of, 

May it please your most excellent Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

obedient Subjects. 

T h e following humble Addresi has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Thomas Colby, 
Bait, introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Paget Lord of the Bed-Chamber to His 
Majesty in waiting. Which Addrels His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
YXfE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* v Subjects, the Master, Wardens and As

sistants of the Trinity-House of Deptford 
Strond, being the Body Corporate of the 
Mariners of this Kingdom, beg Leave to ap
proach your Royal Person, humbly to con
dole with your Majesty on the Loss of our 
late most gracious Sovereign, of glorious Me
mory '; and at the lame Time to congratulate 
your Majesty's happy Acceffion to the Im
perial Crown of these Realms. 

Your Majesty's most gracious Declaration, 
that the Religipn, Laws and Liberties pfthe 
Kingdpm are mpst dear tp ypu, and that the 
Preservation of our Constitution in Church 
and State, as it is now happily established, 
fliall be your first and always your chief Care, 
fills our Hearts with a just Sense of your Ma
jesty's Goodnesi, and devotes us with the most 
ardent Zeal to your Person and Government, 
and will engage us in Interest, as well as Duty, 
to exert ourselves in your Majesty's Sea Ser
vice whenever we shall be wanted. 

Your Majesty's Royal Assurances leave us 
nothing now to wish sor, but that your Maje-. 
sty may enjoy a long and prosperous Reign 

.over us, blesied with your Royal Consort, ever 
memorable for her Firmnesi to the Protestant 
Religion ; and that there may never be want-

m;** a Piince of voiir illustrious Line to reigh 
over these King :oins. 

G/v*n under our common Sial thii izth 
fDay of July 17.17. 

The following humble Address ofthe May
or, Bailiffs and burgciles of the Borough oT 
Newcastle under Lyme, has been presented, to 
His Majesty by the Hon. Thomas Lewesoa 
Gower, Esq; introduced by the Righc He
nourable the I ord William Manners Lord of 
the Bedchamber to riis Majesty i a waiting. 
Which Addresi His Majesty was pleased co 
receive very graciously. 

Most Grncious Sov •'reign, 
VTU E your Majesty's molt dutiful and Loyal 
' Subjects, the Mayor, Bailifsij and Ca*-

pital Burgesses df your Majesty's antient Bo
rough ef Newcastle under Lyme, do heg 
Leave to condole with your Maj.sty upon the 
Death of your Royal "rather our late tnost 
giacious Sovereign, and to congratulate your 
Majesty upon your Majesty's (peaceable and 
happy Accession to the Imperial Cro**.\n of 
these Realms. 

As your Majesty is possessed of, and enjoys 
in an eminenc Manner, all the £ood Qiialities 
requisite to make your Subjects a great and 
happy People, together with an Inclination 
to make them such, and a Resolution to se
cure them in the full Enjoyment of all their 
Religious and CiViL Rights ; WQ dp promise 
ourselves not onLy the Continuance X>f tbese 
Bleffings, which at present we enjoy and tare 
sensible of, but likewise an Addition bf ajl 
such (if any be wanting) that may be expected 
from a wise and prudent Administration and 
Government. It is an unspeakable Pleasure 
that we see your Majesty surrounded wieh 
such a numerous Royal Issue, and happy in a 
Queen, ever to be esteemed -for herljincerity 
and steady Adherence td the Protestant Reli
gion, and who is so great ari Exemplar of 
Virtue and true Piety. 

We beg Leave most solemnly to assure your 
Majesty, that we will ever stand up in the De
fence yf your Majesty's Person, and will be al
ways ready to maiptaip and support, tit the 
utmost of our Pp*ver> your Majesty's just and 
undoubted Right and Title to the Crown of 
these RealmSy'-and the Dominions thereunto 
belonging, against all Attempts whatsoever, 

Given under our common Seal the. 1 jth fDcty 
of July, in the first Tear of your d^ijl-
siy's Reign. 

T h e following humble Addresi of •tU Bd-
rough of Banff, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the Right Honourable thfe Earl of 
Finlater and Seafield, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the; Earl of Chesterfield Lord cf 

the 



Life, and have been the constant Subjects of .us rthe agreeJale Prospect -of seeing it* i*7"-
0ut 1-raise and Delight ' 'gave, us early Pl-efa- pn ved by yt-ur Royal vVifdom, to the Advan-
ges of our future Happineis,.and the rase-yon tage of* your o^h i-'eople.,. ( . , i 
Days we might expect under the Reign \Jf a - ' As the Divine Providence has hitherto be-* 
*l?lunce form'd for the Good of Mankind. . t -stowed on Us all the Blessings and Advantages 
•A No*rj were tour Expeditions vain, sor no z we could propose to ourselves from the hap-
iooner was your Majesty ascended the ihionej, py Succession! of you? Royal Family to the 
buc you w as pleased to give us an agreeable (.rown of these Realms* sows aflure your 
Aliurance of your Royal Intentions m .every Majtsty of our hearty, sincere and.unalterabie 
thing ot ,the last Importance to us, which has [-Resolutions to preserve these inestimableBlef* 
exueamly added to the general Joy, and sings', by maintaining ahd deseeding, with* otir 
given all your People an- inexpitssible Delight ,• I Livfcs and fortunes, your Majesty's sacred Per-
and which, whilst opr Religion and Liberties, -son, family and oovemment, against all yovlr 
and our most excellent Constitution are dear ... r. ...*.. T- •*. *.. t 

to us, will always call for our loudest Acknow
ledgements and our steady Loyalty and Af
fection to your secred Person and Govern
ment. 

permit ds, therefore, Dread SeVereigri, to 
tender our fincerest Wishes, that your Maje 

open or secret Enemies, and against, the trea
cherous Attempts of a Pppilh 1 retender td 
your Crown, and all his Abettors. 

{May Almighty God prolong your Days 
and make your Reign Prosperous : May Hp 
pop*- dow n His best bleffings on your Royal 
Consort bur most gracious Queen : May his 

"sty, acoompansed with yoiir Royal Consort,> Royal Highness the Prince of vVales and all 
the Delight of your People j may long fw ay 
the British Scepter^ and reign in the Hearts 
ofall your Subjects ,* and when full of Days 
and Glory you Jhall be received to an unsha
ken Kingdom, that your Crowns and Virtues 
jpay descend to your illustrious Progeny, chose 
rJelJshtful Pledges i f our fiiture Happiness, 
fill latest Posterity. 

/The sollovvdrig humble Address of the 
Lord High Sheriff, Nobility .and Heretors of 
the Shire of Hadingtoun or East Lothian, has 
been presented to His Majesty by John Cok-
burnej. Esq; introduced by the Right Ho
nourable .the Lord Herbert Lprd'of the Bed
chamber to His Majesty in waiting. Which Ad
dresi Hi* Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign", 
YX/TE your Majesty's ntost dut'rfbl *afid loyal 

Subjects, beg Leave to express the just 
Serife we liave of the Goodness of Almighty 
Gqd,.who upon cilling to his Mercy your 
Royal Father our late most graciou'sSovereign, 
of glorious Memory y-has raised yoiir Majesty 
to the Throne, and thereby 'prevented a'U 
those Inconvenkncies,- that even the' most 
timerous >eauld figufe to themselves upon 
Jo sudden and.-unexpected a Stroke bf Pro
vidence. , 1 !> 

YtfurJMa jesty's many cpnspicuous and royal 
Virtues^ and the sincere Regard and Concern 
you have on aiLOccasionS sliewri for Pur Re
ligion,. Liberties and Propertiesy by Law esta
blished, .glVdius fall Assurancel of the-Cofttinua-
tion ofall the Blessings we enjoyed under yoUr 
RoyalJiatiher-'s-mofstjmild'GCiVernment-j And as 
th^a settling the jgeneral Peace of Europe Wa£ 
his principal Yiqw in. all hi* Action*!, so it hiss 
pleased Alftighty "Godtol-eservfe fb your Ma-, 
jesty the Glory of finishing thst gteat* Wdifc 
which he had so happily begun, and to give 

youi*- Royal family be ever Under the Divine 
Care and Protection; and may it be the Hap
pinesi of these Lands to have one of your Royal 
Progeny to reigft over them to latest Posterity. 

•The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Sheriffs-, and Cblnmonalty ofthe City 
of Corke, having been transmitted to his Ex
cellency tlie Lprd ,Carteret Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, h;is by him bfeen presented to His 
Majesty. Which Addresi His Majesty was 
pleased tb receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellept Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Y\7 E were unworthy of che many Bleffings 

"jive enjoyed under the auspicious Reign 
of yotir Royal JFather, if we did not lay hold ot 
this first Opportunity of expressing the deep 
Regret with ytbich we seel the Death of thai; 
excellent Prince, ih our Condolance with your 
Majesty upori the melancholsy Occasion • aC 
the' fame Time* we bdg Leave with Hearts full 
of the most sincere and unfeigned Joy, ("a Joy 
that would admit of no other Allay) to congra
tulate your Majesty on your peaceable Accession, 
to the Throne, which -alone can alleviate thef 
otherwise irreparable Losi which we, in com
mon with "the rest of your Subjects, must 
have sustained by the Death of our late gra
cious Sovereign 

The early, the tetidor and paternal Regard 
which yoPr Majesty has expressed for. our 
Constitution ih Church, and , State, demand 
from us the highest Returns of Gratitude and 
Loyalty ; of ;which, as the first. Instance,*we 
beg1 your Majesty Will gracioufly accept our 
most solemn Asiuiahcct, thaf we will, tp the 
utmost of our Power, with our Lives and 
Fortunes, stand by and support your Majesty 
-against ill Attempts bf your Enemies t. Nor 
"is this Profession large, since your Majesty can 
have nope such but who of Consequence are 
irrdeoncileabiy oral's. 

As 



As your Majesty is our present, so we look 
upon your numerous Royal Issue as the Pled
ges of our future Happiness; from tjnem w e 
enlarge our Prospects, and receive a Confi
dence, that the Bleffings of your Majesty's 
Administration will be perpetuated to our la
test Posterity, under Succeflburs of your Royal 
and illustrious Family ; And this Confidence 
we arp the more confirmed in, when we con
sider the many high and ssiining Vertues and 
Qualities of your Royal Consort, which li-

--orally descending to her Isiiie, cannot fail to 
-answer our most sanguine Expectations. 

Late, very late, may we receive those Ad
vantages ; Long may you continue to reign 
over the Hearts of a willing People, a People 
not more bound to your Majesty by tneir Du
ty than by their Affection. 

In ftejtimony whereof the Mayor, Alder
men-, Sheriff's, HJurgeffis, Grand Juryj 
Merchants, freeholders, and other Inha
bitants of the fetid City, have hereunto 

subscribed their Names, ani affixed the 
Common Seal of thesaid City, at a Gene
ral Affixes held for the County of the 

said City, the 2 ist fDay of July, in the 
First Tear of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs, Citi-
•zens, and Grand Jury of the City of Water
ford, having been transmitted to his Excel
lency the Lord Carteret Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, has by him been presented to iHis 
Majesty. Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

May it please your Majesiy, 
V\f E your Majesty's most dutiful, and loyal 

Subject*;, the Mayor, Reco-rder, AJdej--
men, Sheriffs, Citizens, and, Grand Jury of 
the City of Waterford, being sensibly 'affected 
with unfeigned Sorrow and Concern, beg 
Leay<* to condole w ith your Majesty the sud
den and unexpected li)eath of our lats most 
gracious Sovereign, of glorious Memqry,whose 
Losi had been "insoppp-rtable, if opr Hopes 
were not revived by your M^^hy's 1uset ai"d 
happy Acceflionto the Throne pf your Royal 
Ancestors. 

As your Majesty's most gracious. Declaration 
gives us the strongest Asiu**ance of the Preser
vation of our Religious and CivLlrRights, so 
we hope that Affection, as well as Duty, will 
ever bind the Hearts of gifat^sul S u b j ^ s to 
your Majesty's Person and Gpvern^nent.1 

From your Majesty's copfuinmate \V**^orn 

and Experience, as well as perfect"}inowledge 
of the Constitution and true FntereiJ pf these -
Kingdoms, we promise ourselves -amlncrease 
of Happiness j and we pi*a,y"**Ui#t your Reign 
may belong and glorious j and^that^ by tlje 

Succession in your Royal House, the invalu
able Blessings of it may be continued to our 
latest Posterity. . t -

Given under our Common Seal as the- said 
City, this i\th fDay of July, Anno 
fDom. 17*17. 

The following humble Address of the So
vereign, Recorder, Burgeffes, and Commo
nalty of the Town of Kinsale,- in the King
dom of Ireland, having been transmitted to 
his Excellency the Lord jCarteret Lord Lieu
tenant of that Kingdom,! has by hinihfeen pie
sented to His Majesty. Which Address, riis 
Majefjy was pleased to receive veiy graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Vis E yopi; Majesty's most dutifiaj. and loyal 
Subjects, beg Leave to congratulate 

your Majesty's Accession,, t o the Imperial 
Crown of these Realms. 

The grateful Sense. o£ the many Blessings 
we enjoyed under the most auspicious Reign 
of pur late Sovereign, puts us underthe high
est Obligations to condole -witOa. your Majesty 
on the Death of your Royal Father; a Losi so 
very surprizing, and at so critical a Juncture, 
as might have proVed fatal,- had it not been 
folly repaired by your Majesty's: imihediate 
Succession. 

The long Experience we have had'ofyour 
Majesty's consummate Wiselom,i and the ten-* 
der Regard ypp have 'always shewn for oufr 
happy-JGopsti'-utip.n in Chupch and .State, fills 
us with sure and .certain Hopes t h i t we shall 
be a happy and free People under a wise a**4' 
gracious King ; and we cannot doubt but that 
all your Subjects Will unlte.in Zealand Affec
tion for your Majesty's Person and Govern
ment, and distinguish themselves hy their faith
ful Eni-seavopj-s-ttfsefve yoWM^eÆ^aadthei*/ 
Country. ' 
I The Blessirjg-s we at present enjoy, and th'e 
Pavofpect ws have oftheir heing continued-to 
MSj, receive no small Addiribn from t&e-"*un-
paralell'd Character of onr good Queen yppr 
Royal Consort; and the numerous and hop"e--
ful Issue fif your Royal Line, give ra-the i e -
lightfjal (PxaDlpect pt transopttiri^ our happy 
Eil^hlilibin§dt to -latest Posterity, s And w e 
beg Leave to assure your Majesty of out sin-' 
cere and unfeigned Hdeljty tœ-j^JlntJ/Cajesty's 
Person and Government, and* thdt -fcarfh^lhe 
always ready to .maintain andyddsend;thfrPro-
testanj; Succession, as* hyt Law. estahlilhedi to 
the utpiostjDf our-Power, ag•iilaft^aitA*t!temp'IS 
••Vhatsoeve-i*-.-

And we humbly p&yd thibyorireaiMÆ fe 
c^-e-iMajestya "JQW Rtfyal C^ottlch^rCi^ieert, 
apd you* illustrio'm. Jssue^jnay YvieElbgi the 
peculiar Care of Heaven,- and the; Ddight of 
allygyi? Subjects. 

Whitehall, 



Kent, Sir Roger Meredith, Sir Robert 1'ur-
nese. 

I'jsex, Lord Cartleurain, Sir Robeit Abdy. 

Wherets thrrc vas aa A tverttsmtit p.tbi ftid i-i the 
Gaz tte dated 'h. it).h ot As*,ust lust, in the Name 
asd by the Order o) the De*tti f Ohn I Cbnrch, O'x n : 
Tbis is to edify., thtt the. B fh.p of Snj!u, Dta t >j 
Christ Church, rte-vtr fait) that /itxvettis-tr.'nl b-freit 
•mas p>iiitcd, and that it seas publtjhtd withe-ut h.s 
Kat a/La gc end Ctijut. 

South sQi House, London, Sept. 7, 1717. 
The Court of Di cchrs ofthe South-se* G>mp*t y gttie 

Notice, that a General Qoutt of the sjid Cimpary will 
be held at their Hiuse in Tarradr.e dle-st'ett, Lnhn, 
on Thwfday the 14'h os this Month, at Eleven in the 
Fart noun, being .ne tf the Half Tearly Courts afpuintel 
by tke Charier, and to chafe a Committee of Seven te 
infpeS tke By-Laws ; and lor other Affairs. 

Tht Court of DireBors of tke Ba'ilt of England give 
Nttice, Thit a General Ctu t will bi held at the Bmk 
en Thmfday next, the 14'h lust ant, at Twelve at 
Neon, te consider of a Dividend ; whicb will be also 
ont of the Qjtarttrly General Courts appoti.ttd by the 
Charter. 

Whereat several Proprietort of the Temple-Mills Ce-
partnership have negleiled to claim their Shares : There
fore further Attendance will be given on Tuefd ty, Thurs
day and Friday every Week to the 2.6th oj September next, 
from Nine to Twelve in the Forenoon, and Ihree to Six 
in the Afternoon, at Mr. Robert Ramjhire'i, Undertaker, 
in St. Thomas Apes tl is, near Queen street, London, to 
take such Claims. And all F.rsons concerned are 19 
take Notice and claim accordingly, a Divid nd being to 
be made to fucb Perfont ai fliall so claim without 
further Notice for making thesame. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Majesty, 
will be run i'or at New-Matket> round the Heats Comle, 

on the lecond Thursday in October next, being the n t h Day 
in October next, by any Horle Mare or Gelding, laelng no 
more than six Years old the Grafs before, as mult be ceitified 
under the Hand ol the Breeder, carrying j 1 Stone, three 
Heats round the Heats Course. To be Ihewn and entred at 
His Majesty's Stables at New Market the Day before they 
run, between the Hours of One and Two a-Clock in the Al
ternoon, with-his Name, Mark, and Nar.ve of the Owner .--
And if any Difference arise either in their- .Entring qr Run
ning, the same to be determined by the Right Honourable 
the Earl ol Scaibiough, Master ol* the Horle to His Majesty, 
or whom he U.all appoint, accoiding to luch His Majesty s 
Rules and Ordeis as will be there pioduced. ( 

WHereas Thomas Blakley, late of Thrall-street, in the 
Parilh of St. Mary Matlellon alias Whitechappel, in 

theCounty of Middlelex, Check-Weaver, did some time since 
aiUgn o\er his Goods and Effects to Joshua Taylor, of Filh-
ftreet-hill, London, Warehouseman, Richard Patteson, of 
Milk-street, London, Warehouseman, and James Caiter, of 
iifhopsgate-ftreet,London, Threadman, in Trust for them
selves and the reft ot the Cieditors : Thisis to give Notice, to 
all Persons having any Claim on the said Thomas Blakley's 
said Estate,- to make an Affidavit of theii respective Debts, and 
leave it with the said Jolhna Taylor, or any other ofthe said 
Trustees, on or before the 20th Day of September Inftanc, the 
said Trustees intending the fame Day to make a Dividend of 
the said Thomas Blakley's Estate, at the Sun Tavern on Fifli-
ftrect-hill, London, at Four ef tbe Clock ill the Afternoon, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit thereof. 

* T " 0 be fold, a very commodious Svtgar-Hovise, commonly 
A called or known by the Name of Duke-Lane Sugar 

Hbuse, in the City of Bliftol, witb all manner of Conve
niences and Utensil*., as Coppers, Potts, fife. Paiticulais to 
be had of Mr. John Hawkins, Merchant, or of Mr. Robert 
Hill,Attorney, in Bristol. 

A T L Persons who aie inc'eltrd to the Estate of Ges*'go 
Im kman and l&duar Paifi-ns, lateo ihe Cit j- , t W in-

e r*l .T, apamft whoma Coirnriiiin.il. of Bar^n^l h. mhcljT 
ifsi.'l, ..re denied oiiiiwilh top*y i'urh LOi't.s to Air. J i-
til 1 S'u .d^e, Linnendiajci, at the Whke iloile irt-Cheap-
Id*, Li 1101; 0 lo Mr Kobe t OI.IKV Ha\iTdail*(i, ac Ue 
Vt h re Bc.iv in St. Lawitiiri; laie, s ndon i or t)i rMr J hn 
Hi fley, aVeichaut at SalitbtM-ir, fittfif-tx'-Bh? A gnus 0 the 
lailB ^ 11 pt's Lffcas, oif r.'Bnoji Aturneyjw: Win-
chef1 r afi nf id, or* in D f ult,ot lJay nenc, they will be 
(.ud by Mess Biaceaiid Wal-ip, Attmue/s. in Mirk ilie tt, 
L m 111. 

^
0 bes.ld to the best Bidder, on Thnrslny the 14th In" 

AM t, at Four in the AUirnccn, aj. ijic King's I cud 
Tavern m Swiihin's Alley ni ai ihe Koyal Exchange, L n-
doi T.velic Liafehold MclTuage>, situate in Uucvley 5Fields, 

, ad.'oynii g to Spittlefields, being al.og tl.ci Le t at -19 1. per 
' Ann. suljcCt lo a Ground Rent of i«;l.per Anns Jifai uculari s 
t o be l.al ol Mr. John We'Jes, Attorney at Law, in Ab-
ch,11 clL-yard, and tht Houses to be fl-ewn I f M"*'. ̂ Vitliam 
Dain iy, *U ea\er, in Well street, near Coveiiey'eFitlrii, * 

I "I"X y'i.eieasa Commiliion of Bank npt is a|wardcd aga nil 
V / Patrick Jeffreys, of London, Merchant, ami he being 

| declared a Banjciupr- is heieby required to surre-der him
self to tfe Commiihnneis onTthe ioth anil 47th Irftant, and 
on the 9th ol'Ottober next, at Thiee in the Afteinooon., qc 
Guildhall, London; ac. the second ot whieh Sittipgs the 
Cieditors are to come piepared to prove- Ale'r Debts, pay 
Contiibution Money, and chuse A 1 gnees. And all Persons 
indebted tothe laid Bankiupt, or that, ha*"e any Effects of 
(ITS intheii Hands, are not to pay dr del her the farfee t>\xt tp 
whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, and aie deli 1 ed togi\e 
NolicS thueof to Mr. Shayler, Attorney, in Bbw-lane, 
London. 

Wl **iereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt ii awarded againft 
VV S.unuel Slater, of St. Giles id the Fields, in the Cbunty 

of Middlesex, Vittualler, and he being declared a Bank
rupt • is .hereby required to surrender himielf tothe Com
miilioners 0)1 the izUiand ust instant, and on tSie 9thof Oc
tober next, at Three in the Atrernodn, at Guildhall^Ldrv-
don^at-theffertiftd of which Sittings the Cielitors are tp comei 
prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, ani 
chuseA.lsignei.s. And all Persons indebted to-the Jaid Bank
rupt, er that have any Goods or Effects ot his in tl ein Hands, 

! aie desired to give No.ice thereof to Mr. Woodcralt and pa-
vis, Attorney,, in the Poultry, London. 

WHereas Williain Whitaker, late ofthe City of Bri
stol, Wollendisper, hath surrendred himselt (pinsflant 

to Notice) and been twice examined.- Thi* is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners bn thi 
21ft Instant, at Yen in the Forenoon, at the" ;D\"K*liing 
House of Eeborah Holliday, Widow, commonly-called tha 
London Crff-e-House, situate in Com-ltreet, Bfjftol, tq 

! finilh his Examination • when and wheie iheCreditors are 
I to come prepaied to prove their4 Debts, pay Crntribu-
I tion-Money, and aflent to or- disir-'nt from the Allowance 
j of his Certificate. 

W/ Hereas ThomSs Brookes, of Newland, in-she. Parisli 
VV ot Coggs, in the County of Oxon, Blanket-Maker, 

has h sui rendred himself "pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the a ist Instant, at Three in tlfe After-
noon, afc Guildhall, London, to fiiulh h sExamination ; whea 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared co piove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, an,d assenc ta or dissertt 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Heieas Thomas tylotts, late of Peasenhall, in the 
County of Suffolk, Jobber, hath surrendered himself 

(pui suant to Notice) and beer, twice examined : Tbi* 
is to ghe Notice, that he Will attend the Commissioners 
on the 14th Instant, at Thee in the Afternoon, at the 
Honse of-William Soans, commonly called,or known by the 
Name ar Sign of the Angel in Halelwoi th, in the said Coun
ty of Suffolk, to finisli his £xartiinatrlon j when and where 
the Cieditors are to come piepared to pro»e their Debts, 
•pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent from 
the- Allowance" of' his Cei ti ficate. 

T T 7*Hereas the acting Commissioners in a CorAmiflioij 6f 
W Bankrupt awarded against Archibald Henderson, late 

of Oxford, Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able Peter Lord King, Baron ofOckham, Lord High Chati-
fcllour of Great Britain, that the laid Archibald HendEr-
sonjiafh itt.albllliingsconfoririei* himfeh according "to the 
•Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning1 

Bankrupts.- This is to-give Notice, that his Certificate "Wjll 
ba -allewedJaniicoftfirrned as the said Acts direct, linld*! 
Cause be sliewn to tbe contrary on 6r before the Spth 
Instant. 
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